
GannnR l^rns. i^ a.l nrtfe`'Ctic,ncrc"cnmp,
hcadyuartcicd in ^,t 5tcphcn, NIi with in cxhurt

and s,ilcs ufllcc in 'Inrontti. Ganonu ha^ hccn_

cxplorin^ the intern.ttinn.tl m.3rkerpl_tce Sincc

I4RR=1t ha, di rcad}hccn Iucccslful in thc PAciflc

Rini. c,pcially]apan and recciaed thc Canadisn

Ezport A%tiarr] tn1991tfbr its et3nris in this arra. It

has a Joint vcnture with u pirrncr in Thailnnd and

huilt aiactnrV thérc to rakc q dvanr,t;c of tltut

cnuntrc's provirnit%hnthto supplics ol

nratcrials aiid clicnts

Closcrto huntc; nc,^uunipan% han dr,clnpcd

businc,5 inl'ucrru Iticu and .^1r,^cntina. "l'hus i[

lia, Sumc cxpcricncc üiLatin ,lmcrict-^lhishas

inspircd C;unonr tu .tdriressthc ^lczir,in inurkct.

In q ridi[iun.Itnliricalchur^cs in Alcxitri and

chanres tu thc tr.ulin^, errcirnnmcnt hasc m.^dc.N

Jiu cuunrn'ti narkcts ointe a^ppr,+linp. t

\lcxico has j histi)r%ùf chuculnre c(insunptiun

predarinl; thc q rrival ut ncc Spanish. fhcir.,

^lomcstic pruduc hn^scscr,ditlcr^ früm tvpical

\t^rth -lmcricanchncnl.ire. Eccn 1o, incrc.atiud _,

iiircrnariun:il tntticl ânrf ciputiurc m ïurci;;n

pruducts have Icrl^9csicant to dceclop s t,src fur,

North rlncrican chucolatc bars and iniporrcd

prctiti[;iuun An a rc5ult, Ganutig han fou'nd a lo

und Krû%rini,^ rn.irL:t fur it, huacd chocolatcs

Liccatlsc tilcxiro't population pres

cnumruiiti pc1rcntia1 rnarkct, Gannn ir cnntinuin-'

n^ ticarch for h.u[ncrs ^tiith the necc,sar^ facilitics.

distrihutiun nctµurks and rhorouqh knuv:{edg, of

rcEion^l ntarkcrs tlrruu^hnur Lue countrvAntttrn.

Ganung will Support irs prodticrs throùglt a

juinrlrmanae,cri prunnrional pru[;rarn •

incorpnrarinL^ m,trkctin;; tcchniyuct such us

cc,ultoriing a nd samplin .- 1hc contpamhat',

nhtaincd cuncicts' in rblcsicu thruueh the

u^sociatmns, and lin 1lcpartmcnt r,f I=orciL^n

1FTtir, tnri lnrrnariun^jl_ l sdcif)I^AIT1. Ir-alsn ^,

[ake, ad^an[a,e of Canadian auvernnrent

ltroE^rstnti sùch ,i^ E?rôgram_for F:4port li,tlkci

llevcluprncnr ( P1, MD), official rratlc missiunti,
[d E4purr I)c^clopmcntCurlturarion [h.i)W)

pruJL^rairia tn iuppurt it5 cxlr,tosiun.

\1r. David Gununk, I'residcnt rdf Ganon^

di,tt, "éi[plurin, the pu^sihiliric^ ina hsnnerthip

is a Slow pniîcsti. It rukcs rime ru dcvclop the

pcrtiunal -rclstionship,ncccssarsru succccd:An

apprcciatirnn of the differcnccs uf nilturc and

.in^u^gc i,5c^scntial.sin'çc thc^^ atTcct hnrh

knowlcd^e of thc marketPlace ind the timin.L^

in_^ul^eil in dc^clupinh the partncrtihil^-"
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Each year, the Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade (DFAIT)
participates in a number of trade fairs in Mexico. Assistance in selecting, planning
for and funding attendance at international trade fairs is available in Export i, the
Mexican Knowledge Base, which can be accessed through DFAIT's InfoCentre.
Information is also available from provincial trade ministries, and from the
Mexican Embassy and Consulate.

A NOTE ON PROMOTING SERVICES

Services are not generally promoted in the same way as products. Many service
contracts are issued by government institutions or international development
agencies and the supplier has to keep an eye on what contracts are being put out
for tender. In such cases, the major form of promotion tends to be the lobbying
associated with the proposal, bid or tender that leads to the contract. The support
of the Canadian government and embassy, or the services of an agency such as the
Canadian Commercial Corporation (CCC) or the Canadian International
Development Agency (CIDA) can be extremely important.

In non-governmental service work, promotion of a service provider's offerings
can 11 nvolve conventional advertising though in many instances there is no
substitute for direct approaches based on cold calls and personal contact. In many
service-oriented sectors, a company's réputation spreads by word-of-mouth or

personal referrals.
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